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Possible theory. It is incredible that honourable men should think Bo land, and the establishment of an Irish republic under the protection oflightly of the greatness of that Empire from which they derive whatever America.importance they May possess as public men. It is horrible to imagine that Two of Mr. Parnell's sisters, Miss Fanny and Miss Anna Parnell, havethey cùuld sacrifice the interests of the great British nation for the sake of been lis zealous and active coadjutors. Miss Fanny Parnell died in 1882,gaining a few votes, or even of obtaining office. When such things can be but while she lived she poured forth hier indignation at IlEngland's deedsbelieved of our public men, either they must forfeit public confidence, or of brutality,", in impassioned prose and burning verse. One of hier poems,patriotism musthe dead. Whatever difficulty we may experience in devisjing entitled "lbHld the Harvest," was read by the Attorney-General at theanother theory, these things must by no means be believed. C. State Trials of 1880, as a specimen of the seditious and treasonable litera-
ture with which Irish imaginations were excited and inflamed. We giveCHA4RLES STEWART PARNELL. one stanza:-

Oh, by the God, wbo made us ail, the seignior and the serf,Rise up! and swear this day to hold your own green Irish turf;
IT niust surely be rather humniliating to the true Celtic and Catholic Irish- Rise up! and plant your feet as bnen, wbere now you crawl as slaves,man that the leader of the present Nationalist movement is an alien in And make your harvest-flelds your camps, or make of thema your graves.blood and religion and descended from thoseEnglish aristocrats denounced on Another poern, "lbHld the Rent," was written in the samne spirit; butevqry Horne Rule platform as the cruel oppressora and blood-thirsty the fierce and altiost insane hatred of England and English institutionstyrants of the- Irish people. Mr. Parnell, we are told, is a lineal descend- whîch inspired this Irish muse is perhaps most clearly shown in IlTwoant of the great Earl of Warwick, the famous king-maker, and is related Women." This poemn was written on the death of Ellen McDonagh, athrough another noble English family to "lButcher Spencer," and to Lord poor girl accidentally killed in the towu of Belmullet, County Mayo, whiIeHartington, whose father, the Duke of Devonshire, bas landed property in a party of soldiers were endeavouring to dis perse a mob of insurgents.Irelarid, Ilrobbed, " of course, by his usurping ancestors front Fin McCoul, 'rtvo WOMNll.,or other legendary Irish chieftains, but expected to go back to their right- There were two womnen of seif-same clay,ful owners, whoever they may be, when the flag of freedom floats over Though one was a Queen of iofty sway:the coming Irish republic. Sad to say, Mr. Parnell himself is a landlord, A Queen both prond and cold ;and ne hos uns hve flle inplesan plces. Risestte f Aon-Naught she loved but the yellow gold,and ne hos lies hve alln i plesan plces Hiaestte f Aon-For bier heart was cold and bard and old
dale lies amidst the ricli scenery of the fair and fertile Vale of Avoca Little she cared for dying or dead,Ilwhore the briglit waters meet," whose beauties are sung in one of Moore's [Little she recked if the guiltless bled,Irish Melodies. Besides these disadvantages of being a Saxon, a heretic, This Queen of whoin I tell,and a landlord, Mr. Parnell's appearance and maniner are totaîîy opposite to That loved bier purse so weli.the popular idea of the Irish agitator and demagogue. His figure is And the othier wotiiau -a.simple girl,sli g t, is a c e s p le, his f e at r e s r e g la rF rash a s a flo w er, p u re a s a p ea r ,

sihand not in any way striking; hi aei ae i otrsrglrOnly 
a l)oor mnan'e cbild!*and clearly eut, their expression frigidly cold and rescrved, with somnething Dearly shie ioved bier native widbitter and contemptuous in the ntouth. lu lis speeches there is nothing Life in its morning ou bier sufiled,of that fervour and enthusiasui supposed to be characteristic of Irish oratory; '1111i " by tbe order of the Queesu" at lastne brilliant flashes, no glowing irnagery, no impassioned appeals te the ah ilof agoin t ellse.emotions. But le is not witbout power as a speaker. Ris sentences are To tbat calixi Nigbt wbere ail in weii.brief and ecar, and often wondcrfully teiling and incisive ; hie keeps Meni, McD)otiigi, dark in tby gravestraight to bis point, and the steadfast deteriniation, intensity of will, and Father anti motiier in vain mnay ravelatent force underlying every word make themselves feit, and are always .qti if andi stark tboui rt laid,effetiv. A axy rte, hatverobsacls h mayhav ba toconendOnly a gentie 1peasant mnail,effetiv. A an rae, liaeve obtacls le nay avelia teconendThat 

loveti anti iaboured, 8iiffered auJ prayed.
with, he now holds undiHputed sway over the Celtic and Catholic people Yet ratiier l'il sleei) "math tiy churchyard stone,of Ireland, an(l over every league an(l inoveinent formed to expel the English Than sit witb tho Queen on bier gbastly tbrone,landiords, and give Iroland, as the phrase gees, te the Irish. H1e is, Mr. Thjis tlro,,e of wluiclî 1 tell1 Iealy says, Il the inost gletious chief that Iroland ever possess;ed." Indeed, 'rIi1 t is but o'er the laines of biellie is soinetinies calle(l the uncrowned. King of Ireland. The existence of Miss Parnell died rather suddenly, and lier last recerded words were:the loyal men of UlsRter, or of any party loyal te English rule, isi of course Arabi Bey is bound te 'vbip the English." It is in s,îeh a spirit as this,ignore(l by tle se called Nationalists. 

whicl the leader of the Irish Natiotnalists undeubtedly shares with hisWhatover Mr. Parnell's love for Ireland inay be, bis hatred of England family, and all bis followeî's, tlîat floînG Rtulo" in Ireland would be con-is a <leadly and deeply-roeted passion, though his cool and calculating tetît- ducted. What wonder that patriotic Englishîjien should resist it ? L.perainient enaloe iini te keep it witbin tbe bouiids of political prudence.
[t is said that le learied titis batred of tbe country of bis ancestors front OU H 'F OM P ND R
bis niother, who is an Anierican. At the tinte cf hier marriage, Amierican A''UGZ BM PN Aladlies were net se nîuch adinired and sougbit after in European society as TwiN irnrnorttiîitie,4 tuan's art doth givethey are now, and in muiarrying eue of theni Mr. Parnell was thouglit to To man : both fair ; both noble ; One supreme.have made a deplorable inésalliance. Many gentlemen of Englishi descent The sculpter beating eut bis portrait schemeCan make the nmarble statue breathe andI live;
liad estates iii the ileighbotnrhood of Avoudale, and lived on thent most part Yet with a life cold, silent loae;cf the year-among tIent Lord Wicklow, whose bpautiful place, Shelton It cannot break its stone-eternai dreani,Abbey, is one of the show-places cf Avoca. It was reported that Mrs. Or stop te join tbe busy buntan streaut,Parnell considered herself slighted by bier aristecratic neighbours, and bier But dwells in sente high fane a bieroglyph.censequent resentinent and dislike of the offeuiders extended te the cîass to Not se the peet. Hlero, if thy nameLives i0 bis verse it lives indeed. Fer then.
whicl they belonged, and to the English nation. "Great events frein [in every ship thon sailest passengertrivial causes spring." Mrs. Parnell contmunicated ber own feelings te ber Te every town wbere aught of seul doth stir,cbildren, and bier son deveted the ambition cf bis life to the disruptiou cf Tbrotigh street and mnarket borne, at calai and' gainie,tbe Union. This explanation of Mr. Parnell's batred te England inay he And on the lips and in the hearts of buen.only idle gessip, but it înay be a veritable glintpse at the underside of tbe -EDWAirI) CIiACROFT LJEFROY .Sent j tliS Cen,try.cardts witb wbieh lifc's gante is played.

After ber husland's deatb, Mlrs. Parnell, witb lier daughters, went te IT is related of C'aroline Bauer tbat every year she red Sbakespeare's
live in Anterica. lu conjunction with Miss Fanny Parnell and Miss Ellen works "front beginning te end," and al ways Iwi th greater appreciation

Ferd, sister of the publisher of the New York Iris/t World, Mrs. Parnell and increased admiration." I"Do yen kiow," she said, "what part 1
founded the Ainerican Ladies' Land League, of wbich she was the fi rst Presi- should like te play? Richard I1I. ! For the sake of this part I have
dent, Miss Ellen Ford, Vice.-President, and MissFanny Parnell, Financial Sec- cf ten regretted not te have been a man! "retary. Tbis seciety preceded the Irish Ladies' Land League, and became a -IT is said that Kant, the German philosopher, who had a habit of some-powrfl uxliryteth Prnllteagitation i rlnadmogte tintes uttering bis thoughts audibly, but uncen01sciously, when alone, was

powrfl axiiay t te arnllte n reand ad rnog he once dIning at a friend's, where lie was bored by the dulness of the con-

Irish in the United States, wlere they openly declare that borne Rule is veration, when,ý with honest sinlicity, he unconsciousîy, but audibly,
Qnly a preparatory step te the complote separatietn of Irelend fromi Eng- soliloquized. M ewa nitlrbytdescmayti s~
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